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all to be hangedA GHET PROJECT At tha Fair Grenada.
aManaaaanaat f

The Boaaoke Cashla Tslerraph Cons-ftaa- y.

Special Dispatch to the News and Observer.
Hamiltok, Martin Co., Oct.) 7.

We beg to inform you that our tele-

graph line is now open to Windsor,
Hamilton and Plymouth, connecting at
Williamstoniwith the Western Union,

j i G. C. Lamb,
General Manager.

' bine C(ta.
A ORATIFmO RIPOKT TEOM 1U UJMPB18

' DUTRICT.

; MMPHM,:Texin., Oct. 7 -- The eotton
crop report for the Memphis diatriot,
whioh embracee west Tennessee, north
Mississippi,! north Arkansas and north
Alabama, to be published tomorrow by
Hill, FoilUine & Co., will say : The
weather during September was fairly
fatorable. Heavy rains prerailed after
the 15th, whioh did some damage and
delayed picking in some localities. The
Season, however, has be,en more favor-Abl- e

than list year np to this period,
exoepting in Mississippi, j where too
nipen wet I weather is complained of.
Picking is progressing rapidly through-
out the district and it is estimated that
15 per cent of the crop has been gath-
ered up to 'October 1st. The damage
to the crops from the drought, shedding
ind rust .sustained in August has
not been aggravated by unfavorable
seasons, and the prospective yield of the
district indicates an increase of fullv

' 5 ',. I
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At tbaVtaaatra lalBlebmosHl

A SlOSd BITS AMONG THE WHITES.

Richmond Dispatch, .

j Tuesday night just before the per--

fbrmanoe of "Hamlet" began at the
academy of fnusic sixty members of dis-

trict assembly 49, of New York the
negro member (Farrall) being one of
the party ind twenty other Knights
of Labor, delegates to the general as-

sembly, weij,t in a body to that place of
amusement,! and, marching up to the
boxrcffioe, he foremost man bought
eighty tickets, for whioh he paid $40.
These tickets admitted the party to re-

served seat! on the left-han- d side of tha
body of the house, about eight rows
from the stUge. Thither they wended
their way,? toe negro sitting between
two of his --hite confreres, near the end
of tne of the rows). Here he remained
undisturbed; during the whole perform
anoa. A good-- s zed audience of ladies
and gentlemen was prescat. Only a
few left the hall. In fact, it was not
generally kjbown in the audience what
had (ocaned and who the strange visi-
tor was. 1

There was that night among those
citizens whj knew of the affair severe
criticism of' the management for allow-
ing this violation of the long-establish- ed

customs off bis part ef the country, but
Farrell havng been seated, no doubt
the management thought it wiser and
better for all oonoarned not to make any
move which might possibly result in a
disturbance

It is saifs to presume that "Forty-nine- "
marfshed to the academy in s

bady last night, as it did, only to mike
a "test case."

Mr. Castfne, the manager of the aoad-em- y,

statesfthat he knew nothing of the
presence of the negro until after his en-

trance into (the hall. Mr. Caetine tben
consulted several gentlemen as to the
best caursejto pursue, and, upon their
advice; rather than cause any excite-
ment, he took no action, and allowed
the man to remain. '

BOMS N0TSB OP TUB C0MIR0 1XHISI- -

: WON.

Yesterday a reporter scent tome tuna
at the fair grounds and was pleased at
tbe progress being made in the

.
prepara- -

" r it i i - minous iot toe oomiog exnioiuon. ine
grounds are being put in shape; in fact
are about ready. The grass is cut, the
fields west of the track are now in culti
vation and are attractive, the fences are
whitewashed and the track is in capital
condition. The buildings are now
thirteen, years c-l- yet are standing well
and show no signs of age. The track
has been neatly fenced and this fence is
painted a light : red color. Next year
even more will be done to the track in
the way of improvement, and the de
pression in the oval, on the west sidr,
will be filled so as to keep it from being

pond, as it now is many months
in the year. : it is probable that
the entire space within tha track

ill be made absolutely level.
It will be a great point to nave it so
graded. The view of the track is now
much better than ever before. Persons
standing near the grand stand can seo all
the way around. The depth of the cut-
ting at the grand stand is over three
feet, Tho track is a little lumpy in a
few places, but as soon as it rains it will
be planed entirely smooth, Tho author
ities are only waiting for rain to do this.
It will give very little trouble. The
water supply will be ample. There are
fourteen wells en the ground and two
windmills. The stalls are ia good con
dition, and the new cattla sheds are
ready for use,

Already mem are at work in the build- -
v a. a a m

ings. in noral nail will be a beautiful
display by tflackwelrs Durham to-

bacco oompany4 Mr. J. S. Carr was here
Tuesday and selected the upaoe fronting
the south door.: lu the vest wing of
this hall there will be a display by
northern settlers. Up stiirs Mr. Fred
Watson will have a tasteful exhibit, and
in the east wing au. J. it. 5 tone wui
have an extensive display of musical in-

struments Wetmore & Co. will have
a novel and ' interesting featuro in the
shape of a shoe i factory. This will il-

lustrate all the processes of making
shoes.

The musical feature this year will b?
attractive. The contract has been given
Jackson's silver cornet band of this city.
This has twenty performers, snd is one,
of the best bands in the State, perh-p- s

the best It is the first time in six 7 ears
that a Raleigh band has been employed.

Among tho other attractions there will
be a sideshow, with two large tents. In
these glass blowing and other interest-
ing work will be done.

The display of cattle will be specially
provided for this year and is sure to be
a grand feature of the fair. The indica-
tions are that over 250 cattle will be
shown, and nearly all will be thorough-bied- s.

Last year the cattle show was
the best ever made in this State, but,
as the phrase iocs, it

.
will not "hold

a a a a
a candle to the one this year. ctue
from over twenty counties will be heie,
from Bertie to Buncombe. Special ar-

rangements will be made to give great
prominence to the cattle show, as well
as to that of horses. The premiums are
certainly liberal.

The fair is being well advertised on
all the lines of rti and the interest
manifested in it is gratifying. The let
ters received show that the attendance
of exhibitors j and visitors from
counties heretofore making no dis
plays is to beat the record. The rates
of fare on the railways are lower thin
ever before and this will prove a pow-
erful inducement to come and see a fcreat
State show, provided for all the people.

The renting of the various privileges
at the grounds will be done at the
grounds next Monday, bv the secretary.
There are some valuable privileges.

The Shotwell memorial bazaar will bo
held in the south end of the grand s tnd,
ground floor, and will be managed by
the ladies. Lunches and oysters will
be sold there, also fancy articles of all
kindsJ f

It is a groat pleasure to know that
the big exposition building, whioh is on
the grounds, Is being repaired. 1 ne
roof ws leaking in many places, owing
to holes wearing in the patent felt
covering. The State1 of North Carolina
will have a notable display in the south
wing of that great building. A new tin
roof is being put on this and is nearly
completed. The remainder Of the
building . will be covered with tin
at on Co. . It is the intention to pr- c-

serve.it. Many persons. feared that the
- ST - a'

building would be torn down, but
after this outlav it is evident that it is
to be preserved, and it is now perhaps
an assurea not mat anouer exposition
will be held. I This matter has never
before been mentioned save in a casual
way, but it may bo stated as a plain
fact, that with this big building in good
repair and with the experience cf the
now famous exposition as a guide, the
State can in 1&87 or 1888 hold an ex
position which will aa far surpass the
former one as that did any fair. It is
something to look after and to make
preparation for.

Jadge W. P. Bynum haying declined
tho nomination for chief justice of the
supreme court tendered him by the re-

publican State! ootvention, the vacanoy
has been supplied by the placing of
judge R. P. Buxton's name for chief
justice and the placing of the came of;

V. s. Lusk in place of judge .Buxton as
assooute justice. j

Tha opinion o an old and well-know- n mer
chant is given La a few words, viz : I think;
Dr. Bull's uouga syrup is uie oast oougn inea
icine that la nsasie. . 1

LUTHXB B. BLACK, Beima, ina. j

"Diieased nature oftentimes breaks forth In
atranse eniDtions."a . . . and the .result .of. . it all.

is.
pain, fiew mithioiuuwiu nmu inn vcri
pain to the right about at tha trilling cost of

THE LAST CHANCE OP THE
CHICAGO ANARCHISTS LOST.

Jtnoi oast fcitcsBs to grant a nut l
TRIAL THE DIATU BSNTBNCS.

Chicago, HI.," Oct. 7s JudgeGary!
in the criminal court this morning over
ruled a niotion for a new trial m the
cases of the eight anarchists charged
with the Haymarket massacre, and con
firmed the verdict of the jury that Spies,
Parsons, Pielden, Sehwab, Engel,
Fischer and Lingg should be hanged
and that JSeebe should suffer imprison
ment for fifteen years in the State peni
tentiary. The court did not conclude
his decision until 12.30 o'clock and ow
ing to the intercession of oounsel for the
prisoners he deferred passing sentence
upon them until 2 o'olock this after
noon.

A Flald Day la Faultier Braich,

THJ DIMOCRATIO CANDIDATES HAVE A

LARGS AND PLIASID AUDIZNCS.

Correspondence of the Nrws jjid Obuxth.
Today the democrats rpoke at . town

ship house, in Panther Braich town
ship. The occasion was very gratifying
to all the democrats, who were present
in such numbers, lhe crowd was fully
as large as in the notable campaign of
1884. Sheriff Nowell opened the ball,
and in a short speech announced him
self. He was well received, and the
crowd rejiiced to see his portly figure
and well known face. Treasurer A. D.
Jones was the second speaker. His re-

marks were brief, but pointed. He was
followed by register of deeds M. W.
Page, who announced himself. Mr.
Thomas H. Badger announced himself
as the democratic candidate for clerk of
the superior court. He made a very
pleasant impression and it was evident
that he was among friends. Mr. Rufus
H. Jones, our candidate for the sen-

ate, spoke for half an hour. He
made some telling hits, and
showed how .thoroughly practical and
reii miormea a man neis. vapt. Hj a.

Sumps spoke for an hour, in a style
at once vigorous and effective. Mr.
Charles F. Lumsden made a speech
which won the close attention of the
crowd. He spoke for half an hour.
His remarks ; were pertinent, well put
and incisive. He made a good impres
sion on all. Dr. Blanch ard and Mr.
Burtis T. Strickland announced them-- ;
selves in a very practical way.

Not one man was called out on the
fence question and there is practically
no difficulty on this score in the town
ship. There is no doubt that we will
get a better vote in Panther Jc ranch this
time than in 1884. All the indications
give the greatest encouragement. M.

Th aaiaeapal Caavaa&iaa.

BOMB HOTXS Or TXSTMDAT 8 FROCXlDINdS.

Chicjgo. Oct. 7. This morning the
delegates to the Protestant Episoopal
convention attended the morning ser
vices, Ivev. Mo Dart ettivood, ot u ax--

land, California, officiating. The busi
ness meeting was called to order shortly
after 10 o clock. Secretary Hutohins
requested the confirmation by the con
vention of his appointment of itevs.
Henry M. Austin, A. C. Stilson, E.
Worthington and A. J. Miller as as
sistant secretaries, irresident viz an
nounced the names of members of the
standing committees. At 11 o'olock the
regular order of the day was taken up.
whioh was a resolution onereu yesteraay
providing for a committee of five bishops,
five clerical and five lay delegates, to
whom should be referred all memorials
and resolutions with reference to the
subiect of liturgical revision. A dis
cussion was opened by Rev. W. R.
Huntington, of Massachusetts, who
oposed the resolution.

Wostara Saw,
8pecial Cor. of the News and Observer.

AsHBvnxn, Oot. 6, 1886
The damage by the recent frost in this

section is not very great. Most of the
tobacco had been cut and corn was gen
erally matured. But still the losses are
serious and unfortunate for all.

Johnston and Malone speak here to--
aana titmorrow I hey spoke at TV coster Sat

urday and Franklin Monday. The oon--

test is animaiea ana iuinwuoKi
hardlv olose enough to be exoitiog. The
demooraoy of the mountains is iropreg
nable.

A company of Northern capitalists is
establishing a furniture factory at the
mouth of the Tuckaseege river, in Swain
county, on the W. N. C. R. R. This
is the ceoond business enterprise of tbe
kind inaugurated in this section.

C. F. Clarke, a straight republican
has announced himself a candidate for
superior court eleik. This makes five
in the field for that office one regular
democrat, one independent democrat,
one anti-sto- ck law, and two straight re-

publicans. The democratic nominee, a
one-legg- ed soldier, will
oarry the county. A.

Mr. Hampblll Raaoastnatad.
Charleston, S. C, Ojt. 7. The

demoorats of the hfth district have re
nominated John J. Hemphill for Con
gress.

"I see," said Stubbs, "that Dr.
Michael Foster tells the Uritish associa
tion that smoking tobacoo produoes de
fective vision; do you believe it: "Oh,
I'm sure of it," replied Mrs. S., "for I
sawyour friend Butts last evening puffing
way, quite unconscious that there were

several ladies in the room." Boston
Transcript. -

w'a w ). i'

l should like to box your ears,
said the Chicago girl to an audacious
Detroiter, and then added reflectively,

THE ; BALTIMORE ANp OHIO

RAILWAY'S IMMENSE EX-- r
' TENSION.

IT IS TO BCTLD i. FKCM PKNNgVLVANIA

T3 FLORIDA.

B'AtTiMOM.MdJ.Sept. 7. It is pretty
well J understood in railroad circles,
though the fact is; not officially stated,
that president Garrett, of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad oempany, while in
Europe perfected arrangements for se-

curing the funds: necessary for extend-
ing the Shenandoah Valley railroad
south to Pensaoola, Fla., and that the
work Is to be commenced within thirty
days. The route is said to be over the
old line direct into Salem, Va., via. Bu-
chanan; thence south to the famous
Cranberry iron mines of North Carolina,
Birmingham, Dalton, Qa., and to Penr-saoel- a.

. The object of extending so far
South is to get an open and direct route
to this Gulf of Mexico, which is
now blocked to the Baltimore and
Ohio by tbe Richmond and Dan-vi- ll

syndicate. By agreement with
large capitalists who are to locate fifteen
or more blast furnaoes at Birmingham,
Ala., anex tension of the road will run
through -- the Cranberry iron mines,.
where the best ore is obtained for the
manufacture of Bessemer steel. The
new line, as is understood, is to be com-

pleted inside of two years, and is to
have all the Northern iron traffic
of Birmingham,; Ala., to the eastern
markets, which trade alone will be a
large feeder to the line. .

lh Kulgbts of Labor.

TIRY UTT1J PROG RIS8 MADIAS TIT.
; BichmoilD, Va., Oot. 7. Before the

hour of 9 had struck, the delegates to
the Knights of Labor convention in the
several hotels and boarding houses had
finished breakfast and groups of neatly
dressed intelligent looking' men were
seen proceeding toward armory hall,
through every street leading to it.
Fifteen minutes after the hour fixed for
the beginning of the se&eion ven the
latest stragglers had arrived and the
work of the fourth day was under way.
As to the details of that work, the four
walls of the armory barred out the outer
world into at least temporary ignorance
sod not until the close of the session
cculd even Euch information as it was
decided should be made public be look-
ed for

; Bicbmond, Va., Oct. 7. At the close
Of the morning session matters were ex-

actly in tie same' position jib they were
last night. The discussion of the Mor
mon case, which had then been begun,

ss resumed immediately after the open--
ing of the session and was continued
until the adjournment for dinner. The
hour of adjournment is 12 o'clock, but
today it was nearly 1 o'clock before a
reoees was taken. When the afternoon
session began the Morrison case was
taken; np and it was expected it would
be disposed Of within an hour and that
the ease of, the St. Louis delegation
would be proceeded with. It is not ex-

pected that this case will occupy muoh
time, as no isssues such as were pre-
sented in tbe Morrison ease are involved.

At the; afternoon session the discus-
sion on the report of the committee on
credentials on the case of the delegation
from district assembly 126, of New, York,
headed by John Morrison, was con-

tinued and it was finally decided to ad-

mit the delegates from that district,
ith the exception of Morrison, who

was rejected ana nis alternate substi
tuted for him. This result was reached
about 4 o'clock. As the committee on
credentials desired further time for the
consideration of the case of the contest
ing delegations from St. Louis, the
rules were suspended and the conven
tion proceeded to discuss the question
of giving the support of the order to the
iockea-o-ut cotton-worke-rs of Augusta,
Ga., the curriers and tanners of Pea- -

body and Salem, Mass., and the j ur
nevmen plumbera of Mew York. a here
are three thousand men in each of the
first-name- d bodies and about 1,400

--in the latter. It was decided
to support them. It was 5.30 o'clock
when 'this business was concluded and
a recess taken to 7 30, it being decided
to hold an evening session to consider
the action of the committee on' creden-
tials, which; it was expected would be
ready at that hour. During the session
the following telegram was received by
Mr. Powderlv from Pittsburg. Pa., as
follows: "The national amalgamated
association of iron and steel workers
pauses sufficiently long to send you and
your noble Knight, fraternal greetings
May success attend your every effort,
and may the power and ii licence of
organ1' zed labor march on uninterrupted
UDtu its aim and objects are fully at
tained.' r

. .V k a

At V oU p. m., the committee on cre
dentials not being ready to report, it

decided not to hold anwas evening see--
a . " "IV . fsicn. a ne convention wiu meet at v

oclcok tomorrow morning
1 Irish Faalleera Blot.

London, Oot. 7. The royal Enniskil- -

lin fusileers, stationed at Aldershot,
went on a riot last night, in rcB.Btanoe

to tbe draft that was being msdo for ser
vice in Africa. A savage fight ensued,
and the Irishmen were only Bubdued
after a number of soldiers and police
were wounded. Forty-on- e of the rioters
were arrested.

CbarlMtaa Qnlta Staady.
Charleston, October 7. Charleston

haS had no : return of earthquake dis
turbances for four days and everything
is settling down. Mefugees are return-
ing from the country in incretsing num-
bers every day.

Social Equality lm Rlthmond.

TH1 0U VIROIWIA "StJPIRSTITIOB" on
THIS SUBJtGT WHAT KNIGHTS THI5B:.

Bichmond Dispatch,
One of the best known Knights of

Labor in this city who authorizes the
use of his name if necessary was seen
yesterday and asked by a Dispatch re-

porter: '

What do you think of the attitude
taken by assembly 49, . of New York,
regarding social equality?

I regard,: said he, the action of
those persons who took Farrell to the
Mozart academy as an outrage upon the
people of this city, and an insult to the
Knights of Labor of the United States.
I feel confident that they do not repre-
sent any but themselves.

now do the Knights of Labor of
Richmond ; regard the action of their
visiting brethren in this respect?

The Knights of this city are justly
indignant,- - and their position of host
only restrains them from an outburst of
righteous oontempt. Mqst of them
earnestly hope that master workman
Powderly will avail himself of the first
opportunity to administer to 49 the re-

buke they merit and justly deserve.
The action of49 will cause a great many
to leave the order, and will in a large
measure detract from the parade of
Monday next. I have yet to meet the
first man, white or colored, Knights of
Labor or otherwise,' who has expressed
anything but the severest condemnation
of the action of 49. Indeed, all have
some respect for Farrell; for the others
oontempt. j

Does the constitution of the Knigts of
Libor require social equality? If it
does not, upon what ground does 49
rest its claim upon this point?

I cannot find anywhere in the consti-
tution, by-la- and work of the
Knights of Labor anything npon which
49 can lay any claim for social equality,
unless it is the quotation from the De-

claration pf Independence "All men
are created equal." People may ac-

cept as much of the doctrine as they
please; as for myself, I do not in any
way accept it as a act. This quotation
is the only thing I can find, as I have
said before-An- d if it is the basis of their
action you! must admit is exceedingly
flimsy. Up to this time I have never
heard any one pat any such construc-
tion UDon the teachings of the Kniehta
of Labor as that which 49 foolishly and

endeatored to promulgate in this
Personally, have nothing but kindly
feelings for the colored people. I wish
them prosperity and success, and will
befriend them in say just claims they
may have;; but when the plea is putin for
social cquauty we line oi aemarcauon
is clearly and distinctly drawn, so far
T ' W . . fj

a am eoneernea. l nave vet to hear a
different sentiment from this.

Tho Pyaad of Wartb CaraJlaa.
The Synod of North Carolina con

vened in the Presbyterian church at
Concord last Tuesday evening. The
opening sermon was preached by the
retiring moderator, iie v. James (J.

Alexander. Rer. J. W. Primrose, of
Wilmington,1 wis elected moderator.
Rev. Dr. Craige spoke on home mis
sions. Sunday schools were discussed by
Kev. L. U. V ass, Jiev. Dr. Hasen and
Rev. Dr. Warden The synod will con
tinue oyer Sunday, when there will be
preaching in all the churches by the
attending ministers. Concord is full of
the synod people just now. The Con
cord Sun says: "The occasion is a very
important wd pleasant one. The mem
oers are nne : loosuog men, and make a
handsome: body, - All have comfortable
homes and are warmly welcome to Con
cord." i

Rev. Wm. 8. Lacy, who has so long
and acoepiably filled the place of stated
clerk, declined a and the
synod passed ' special resolutions of
thanks to; him for his long and faithful
services, j itev. j. a. xwamsey was
elected stated clerk. Rev. Dr. E. M
Kiohardaon, secretary of the board of
education of the general assembly, is
present and will present the interest of
hiB board to the synod. The Sunday
school interest is ably represented by
Kev. Dr. Wordeh, of Princeton. N. J ,
who is secretary of the Sunday school
board of the Northern Presbyterian
churoh, and by Rev. Dr. Hazen, who is
secretary of the Sunday school board of
the Southern Presbyterian churoh.

Has ball Taatarday.
At New York, New York 7, St.

Louis 2. (game called at end of sixth
inning on account of darkness); at Bos
ton, Boston 4, Chicago 8; at Pittsburg,
Pittsburg 7, Baltimore 1, (game called
in first half of 6th inning on account of
darkness); at Washington, Washington
12, Kansas City 3, (game called on ac-

count of darkness at end of the seventh
inning); at Cincinnati, Cincinnati 4,
Metropolitans a.

Saaatar Baasom'a Appotatanaats.
Gen. M. W. Ransom will fill the fol

lowing appointments:
Tuesday, Oct 12, Wilson.
Wednesday, Oct. 13, Goldsboro.
Thursday, Oct. 14, Smithfield.
Friday (night) Oct. 15, Raleigh.
Monday, Oct. 18, Win ton.
Tuesday; Oct 19, Gatesville.
Wednesday, Oct. 20, Hertford.
Thurrday, Oct. 21, Elisabeth City.

AV M. Battli,
Chmn Dem. State Ex. Com.

October 7, 1880.

Absolutely Pure;
.

i - i I -

This powder never! varies. A. marvel of
p rtty, etrangta and wholasomenees. Mow

oaomloal than ordinary ktnfls and cannot be
lidtn eompettttoa with the multitude of tow

I wt, shert weight, alum or phosphate powders
only in cans. Botai. Bixrm Powdb

CO., 108 Wall Strict, New York.
do'd by W C A B Stronach, Goorg T
raeh aid J B FarrnU Co.

QUESTION 4BOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

" J'WS WE RED.
The QaeaMan baa probably baan akad Uwoaand

A timaa. "How eaa Brown't Iran Brttnp car erorjs
AmTr"VU, H dnean't. Bat it doaaanmaiiy diaeaM
townfah kittabia phyakaaa moid pnaomba l"0
ftvakiaas raooaniaa Iran aa U bant flmU
son known 4a to nrofnaiion. and hxiairy at any
lOina cheaunal nmvill aabataataaU ilia artion

lhatUwraarBvMpraparaUaaaaf iron (ban of any
tCTgihatnin ad himadkitaa. ThJ abcr- -a

that toon hi aokaowladaad tolta tha mat
anaortaa factor to tcanaajfiii ladiaal nraatiea, UK
toavrar.a raeaarfcabla fact. tbatpnnr to tha dam,
arroi BkOWKCCt IRON HI WEftHnoparfart.
y atiafaatiwT froa acaniiinittnn bdaaf haaa loan.
BROWN'S IRON BnTERSUS
aaa.laoha, or nrodaoa onajttpation aJI athf-- Iraa
axMlftinrado, HROWNSIK-ONBITTEK-

earea ladlaeatlaa, Biliaaaneaa, Wftkanai,
Dyapf aSa, Malaria, CMUai ana Fervra,
Tired reeiUK.Oenrrai DeW4ity,fmla k Uia

riils Back or Limha, n raJackc ad NanJ
tfitx an thm aflmanVi Iroa ia :praaaribad dadr.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,
.tanta. Lik all Moat inraarh niadiaina. It ataj Wa.11 takaa by m-- n Tha 'fin vrmptooi U

oubc ut la rcraml tm-nr- f. Tbamaatihathaa tuenan
aiiaur. taa dyrtim impnwa, thaliiiaiiiaafacHw.Ia mmm tba sfloct is DaoaOr avWi atpM ad aiarkai'l.
Tba 7a bacia ai onea to brthta ; to Aia ela lwp; awnny aonraoaaa vtlawyvwi; nwmoaailar. and if a Midug mn
W aoppUad tor tba child. B iailiw Brovm'a Lrca
JfittrlatoaONI.Yiraa rlinim that la not
Jarioaa, nniiw rxrmffitu r lit. ,
Tha Otattataa frada Mark and aroaaad tad aM

M wrappar. TAHJI NO OTOKK

jACKET STORE

I r !' I;
i ! - t t

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORK OF

OH.

'
1 have lust returned from Jfew' Tcrl where

'f ' i

.1 have purchased tha largart and dieapest
i V ' i

stock ol goods var brought to the JUckai,
5 If i 1

Joat aa w hava asid ail Um ttsaa, foods cheap
!i V"

'e nough will sell Ihemselves: This and this
: i si-.- .

Iom taeooQAU lor Una treaneadoiii tnda at

tha Backet! Our roods an cheap and it is

tine that our aledkanuner hargains saay he
I j ;!- . i J; h

hard hitters lor tboao who trav and sell

time, but they are real bloaatags to thoat who

eaa pay oaah lor their goods. - Gatherad up
j !:'.iron the slaughter-pan- s of credit and Wd at

your doors with but one proiflt, you got a
- I !

.dollar la ifaal value m every dollar's fworth

joulMy,Bsaaur tor ineasur doDarftw dol- -

Ur, at tha Backet Store. Tho eraclt

a. system of sleepless nights of deferred hope,
1 l

i blasted - axpecUtlons, ol bad debt, of dfav

- yuted; ledger aooouuta; a ayatena which

aa honest mam, who pays and latends to pay
t ; f ' 'i '

support and pat lor those who never pay

The merchant who sells goods on Um never

knows bow much be ought to charge to bring

kin 1 reasonable profit on his goods, for tha
1 V

reason he never knew what bis losses will ae.

The Basket is cutting to tha right hand sad

to the left, knowing no law put the greatest

value for the least money. f

This we k we will offer iwine good bargains
I : li I ''-

in umbrellas lust from thai minufactory, good.
v''i '

bargains u gold and silver watches, seme big
j i

' j !''drlVea In clothing, hats, shoei and boots; alao

m todies' and laisses' and ahiidren'a shoe,

and all kinds of Notiona. i

HoU raspectfoilr submitted to- - the cash
3 $

livtdaj only.

VOLNSY- - PUBSILL k CO

7J per eent, as compared with last year.
Arkansas and Tennessee show the most
favorable prespects. In the former
State the increased yield iapltoei at 19J
per eent; in Tennessee, at 13 per eent;
in Alabama, at 2 per cent; while Mis-

sissippi shows a decrease of 1 per cent.
The light frosts whioh fell in portions of
the diatrielj the night of Ootoberl were
not damaging, and the fair weather
that has since prevailed gives assurance
Of favorable conditions, which adds to
the bright prospeots of the planter, and
enables him to gather his crops in a clean
and satisfactory manner. The staple is
moving rapidly to market, and there is
no disposition on the part of the planter
to hold his eotton for higher prices,

Tk. Rimii Cfelbollen Md tba KaJft-bt-.

Momtsx&L, Oct. 7. The constitutun
Of the Knights of Labor has been re-

vised by members of the clergy of thi
city, under the auspices of archbishop
Farabee, with a view of ezpcgnirg
provisions contrary to the, rules of the
Roman Catholio church. ; Powderlv,
grand master workman, when here
promised the archbishop to support tie
passage of the amendments before tie
annual convention. Two delegate from
the Knights of Labor organizations
have; left to attend the convention in
Richmond ;and have taken 'the revised
constitution with thtm. It is stated tM
the archbishop delayed action until
me present time Decause of th

of the Richmond convention
"

:w Wrk Jttn Fatpr. - -

Niw Ycrk, October 7. Greene
& Co.'s report on eotton futures savs :

It was essentially a "Bear" market.
On the ii fluenee of better advices frcm
Ltvefpool i point or two was gained; at
the opening, with evident effort in a ftw
quarters to hold the position, but tbe
uberal supplies .effenng all alonr tbe
line were too much. The bulk of trad-
ing was on a declining scale, prices
closing 58 points off from the highest,
with the tone easy. The South is still
a free seller of parcels landed here and
at Liverpool, at a shading from current
quotations.;

losnoiri Oct. 7. Tie Anchor lino
steamer Athiopia, won h arrived at
Glasgow today from New York, reports
that the 2)Hh of September she passed
another steamer of the same line. , The
latter was probably the steamer A- r-

choria, which left Glssgcw September
16 for New York, and has cot reached
her : destination. The owners of the
Anchor line believe that the Anchor ia
is, safe, but is delayed by some locident
to her machinery. ;

Poahady FuadL

a nw ixxcunvn committh choszh
Niw York, Oct. 7. At a meeting

today of the trustees of the Pcabody
fund the following executive committee,
was appointed: Hon. A. H M. Stuart,
Hori. W. fcL Evsrts, Hon. M R. Waite,

Hayes, James D. Porter
and chairman Winthrop. A resolution
was adopted increasing the amount given
to the Stale of South Carolina, in view
of the devastation caused by the earth-
quake. The amount will pobably be
fixed at $10,000.

4 - s
To Honrs a Day's Work la Oiloago
Chicago, Oct. 7. Notices' were this

morning ported in all stock yards and
packing houses, to the effect that on and
after Monday the hours of work would
be ten, instead of eight, as is now the
rule. The notices were signed by nine
teen firms, comprising all the packers of
consequence in Chicago.

I IaractiTO Flra--

Graicd-Kapids- , Mich., Oct. 7. --The
Union furniture company's works, lo
cated at the Detroit, Grand Haven and
Milwaukee junction, just north of this
city, was' burned last night. Loss $50,-00- 0;

insurance $22,500. The surround-
ing lumber yards were also damaged.

What tba ladapaaaiaat Bnlaraurfa Says.
Sofia, Oct. 7 The new newspaper,

the Independent Bulgaria, stigmatizes
Gen K.ulbars as "a rebel fermenting
rebellion;; among tbe people and the
army." '! It also urges the government
to "bind Gen. Kaulbars and send him
across the frontier."

Tba Bis; SVaea Dmaud4l far tba Hjr
a.

FORT M on rob, Va,, Oct. 7.-T- he

Hygeia hotel was not sold today. The
executors fined the limit: at $450,000,
but there were no bids.

aaaiaataan
Elizasith, N. J., Oct. 7.The third

congressional district republican con-

vention ; nominated John Kcan, Jr., by
acclamation. The district ia democratic,
bat Kean was elected over Miles Ross

what cab bb done.
By trying! again and keeping np eouae-t-

many thingsgef mingly impossible may beraa
tained. Hundred of hopeless cases of Kidney
anl I ier 4'nmplaint have been cured W
Xlectric Bitti's, alter everything ele had been
tried in vsini So don't think there Is no cure
for yaw, but tr Electric Bitters. Tke're is no
medicine so jisfe, so pure, and so perfect a
Blood Purifier. Llecti ic Bitters will cure Dys--
pej sia, Diabetes and all Diseaaeses of the Kid
neys, invaluable in s flections of Stomach and
Liver and overcome ail Urinary Difficulties
L sxge Boitlas only 60 cts. ai ail drug stores.

Eleven lives were lost by the explo--
tion on the Mississinni of the tearner
La Mascotti, reported yesterday.

V.
'Tha Greaaant Cne on Earth for rata" Wf iianetlruniiiro(hrrknniii.. 1

fundi. MmM L'mm. t.. .

Backacboa6nliy,BoreTbrc t 1

Sciatica, Kvir. Uoadacle.1
Tootbacb-vBrraiii- eta ITi..-."-.

F- sW 1 h

. .nj. " ucmtv i -a3c kje reviatepedTrndlIark-andc- u V
tmfttmn atenatnra. A.
Prortetora Baltimora, JiL, V. H. A.

DBi BOLL'S COUGH SYHU?
For the ctre of Coughs, Colds, Hoar :c--'
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping' Congo, Incipiert Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons In advanced stage
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drus
Cists. Price, as cents.

Edward Fasnach:
Jeweler aM Optician

RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and Silver Watches, American, and

Imported. Beal and imitation Diamond Jew-elr-y.

18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Kings, any six and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Fyorglasses in Gold, Silver

Steel, Rubber and shell Trames. Lenses,

whits and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals for : Lodges, Corporations, ate. Also
Badges and Medals for Schools snd Societies
made to order. '

Kail orders promptly attended to. Goods '
sent on selection to any part of the Statr.

&T Old Gold snd Silver in small and Urga
quantities taken aa cash. dl y.

We have sold T. Cassard At Son's bird al-
most exclusively for nearly seventeen yexii sud
deem It decidedly the best on the nurktt.

i G. G. CORNWKLL A 0r.
The leading fancy grocers of Washing Un,D.C.

We Have nanaiea CwssrO's "Star Hiwui"
lard for a qonsiderabls while and liaJ itt
suit our customers better than any oibtr laid
we ever handled. . They like it so w ell that
we have about abandoned all other Lr. ntU.

W. B. MANN A CO., Baleigb, N. C.
We have; been using G. Cmaaui. i Sop's

"Star Eraud" lard in our trade !?r v.f p -t

eight months and find tt gives bctiei Udi on

than any we have ever used and w, huva
tried aboualL W. E. NKWSOM & CO.,

Baleijh,N C
Mrfssa. G. Ci buid A Son :

It affords Us great pleasure and aati tac ion
to be enabled to endorse the m i iu i' j our
lard. Sinee 1866 we have used t .n our ex
tended trade, and moat eonndenUy iewojiui a 1

it as the purest and best wt bavectcr uuidlud
in our experlenca.

1 HBISTIAJT WHITE Jc CO ,
The leadiag fancf frooars cf Bichmond, Va,"if 1 could find a bos big enough.ia 1882. only so cents.JU. 10 hWt Maria BtftL

! m 7


